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TWO RODENTS FROM THE MASAI RESERVE.
By PROF.DR. AUGUSTOTOSCHI,
Lecturer in the Bologna University.
Among the mammalscollectedby· the CoryndonMuseumStaff at
Olorgesailie,MagadiRoad(MasaiReserve)in August,1943and1944,there
are two very interestingforms,whichI think in somerespectsappearto
be new..
At the requestof Dr. L. S. B. Leakey,I amgivingthis shortaccount
of thesystematicpositionandgeographicaldistributionof thesetworodents
from the MasaiReserve. Biologicalnoteswill appearlater in a report
of the mammalscollectedat Olorgesailie.
Xerus rutilus massaicussuhsp.novo
TYPEfromOlorgesailie,20milesnorthof Magadi,on theMagadiRoad
OVIasaiReserve),Kenya Colony;altitude3,450feet. No. 3055,Coryndon
Memorial Museum;adult male collectedMay 8th, 1944,by Mr. F.
Meneghetti. '
DIAGNOSIS:A rather large Xerus, somewhatlike X. r. rufifrons
Dollman,butwithoutthegreatextensionoftherufoustingeontheforehead
so typicalof that form andwashedmorewith yellowon thethroatand
under-parts.Skull larger,with zygomaticarchthickershowinga higher
orbital aperture.
DESCRIPTION:Size and generalproportionsas in rufifrons. General
colourof the upper-parts,head,back and rump, white-yellowishpink,
speckledblack;the posteriorpart of the backdarkerthan the anterior,
butnotasdarkasthehead;theanteriorthirdpartof theheadandmuzzle
reddish-yellow;the red tingenot so diffuseand bright as in rufifrons;
but ratheras in X. r. dorsalis Dollman. Flanks rufouspinkishwithoutlack sp ckling.Under-partswhitish-yellow;·the yellow was brighter
alongthe sidesof muzzle,neckand flanks. RiIJ.garoundthe eyesand
spotin front of earswhitish. Singlehairsof the backare ringedfrom
belowto above:whitish,black,whitish-yellow,washedpink, blackwith
whitish tips; thoseof the flankswhitish, pale rufous-pinkish,whitish.
The forelegsarea reddish-yellow.The feetshowyellow-whitishcolour:
the anterioroneshavea moreintensetinge. Thighsa,recolouredlike
the flanks. Tail as in rufifrons.
The skull is muchlike thatof rufifrons andof dorsalis, but distinctly
largerandthickerespeciallyregardingthezygomaticarchwherethejugal
is higherandthicker,andseemsto reacha lower level1hanin theother
forms;the orbital apertureas a resultbeingmoreroomy.
MEASUREMENTSIN MM.: Average of four selectedspecimens,
measuredon the fleshby the collector:headandbody234.7;tail 195.2;
hind foot54.2;ear 15,2.








as follows: It' is readilydistinguishablefrom X., r. saturatus Neumann
becausethis latter showsa dark reddishgeneraltingevery typicaland
unmistakable.It differsalso from dorsalis becauseof its moreuniform
andlesssharplydefinedcolouredpartsof the body. On the otherhand
dorsalis showsdarkerhead,a lack or a lesseramountof yellowtingeon
the flanks,white under-partsand feet, insteadof whitish yellow as in
massaicus. The latter is distincttoo from rufifrons for therufous tinge
on the front andheadarevery muchlessextendedand lessbrightand
the shorterlight ringsof thehairsof the backaremorewhitish instead
of yellowishas in rufif'r:ons,andtheunder-partsmoreyellowthanin the
lastmentionedform.
In the CoryndonMuseumcollectionsthereare five.specimensfrom
Kismayu,onefromLovernovu,onefromMarsabit,andonefromSerenli,
whichwereidentifiedby the British MuseumStaff as X. r. stephanicus
Thomas. I havenot examinedstephanicus from the type locality and
descriptionsare in generalnot availablefor an exactidentificationas
arethedirectcomparisonsof theskinsandskulls. In everycasemassaicus
differsvery muchfrom the specimensfrom North-EasternKenya which
are remarkablymorepaleyellow and rosy throughout.They showthe
reddishforehead,a characterin commonwith rufifrons, but do not agree
perfectlywith the specimensfrom the typical localityof rufifrons from
the Northern Uaso Nyiro becausethey are less black speckled.de
Beaux (1934)assignsto rufifrons the specimensfrom SouthernCoastal
Somaliland,but it maybethathehasnotcomparedthesespecimenswith
typicalrufifrons from the NorthernUasoNyiro. The lack of specimens
of stephanicusfrom thetypelocalitypreventsmeestablishingwhatmay
betheexactsystematicpositionof thepopulationof ground-squirrelsfrom
the coastof SouthernSomalilandand thecoastof North-EasternKenya,
but as I havepointedout, theyseemto differ in somerespectsfrom the
specimensof ru.fifronsfrom the typelocality.
We neednot discussthe probableaffinitybetweenstephanicusand
massaicus, apart from their somaticcharacters,the two forms being
separatedby dorsalis and rufifrons in their geographicaldistribution.
The specimenfrom Marsabit,near the rangeof stephanicus is a
uniformrosyanimalwith very few blackspeckles.
Youngspecimensof massaicusareverymuchduller in generalcolour
thantheadultsandareverydifferentfroma youngspecimenfromSerenli




MissJ. St. Leger(1937)attributessomespecimensof ground.squirrels
from Turkwell and NorthernLake Rudolf to the dabagala race. This
attributionworriesme,for, if it is correct,the geographicaldistribution
of X. r. dabagalawouldbediscontinuous;thepopulationof North-Western
Kenya beingseparatedfrom the typicaloneof NorthernSomalilandby
X. r. intensus of cCentralSomalilandand possiblyby X. r. stephanicus
andX. r. rufifrons from thenorth-eastof the Colony.
As I havepointedoutin theabovetheskull of massaicusseemslarger
andthickerwith a higherjugalbonethanin oth~rracesof Xerus rutilus
examined.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:The groundsquirrelsbelongingto genus
Xerus inhabit Abyssinia,Somaliland,and Kenya. It is probablethat
someof the racesde::;cribedfrom the countriesmentionedabovemay






























Map No.2 showingthe distributionof the racesof Taterillus in East Africa.
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specialform hasbeendescribedup to now from theselatter territories.
Mammalogistsrecognisethe following sevengeographicalracesof the
speciesXerus rufilus. The typicaloneX. r. rutilus Cretzchmar,including
thesynonymousSciurus abessinicusGrrielin,Sciurus brachyotusHemprich
and Ehremberg,Sciurus fuscus Huet, inhabitsEritrea and Abyssinia;
X. r. dabagalaHeuglin living alongthe coastof Northernand Eastern
Somaliland;X. r. intensusThomasfrom CentralSomalilandor Ethiopian
Somaliland(type locality: GerlogobyWells); X. r.. rufifrons ranging,
accordingto deBeauxthroughoutSouthernSomaliland,to NorthernLJaso
Nyiro. Allen thinksthat.Sciurus xerus fiavus of A. Milne-Edwardmay
bea synonymof X. r. rufifrons; thetypelocalityof fiavusbeingnotexactly
known but supposedto be Gnelideor Ras Hafun (Somaliland). Only
comparisonsbetweenlarge seriesof skins of groundsquirrelsfrom the
coastalSomalistripbetweentheMigiurtinetotheKenyabordersandthose
of NorthernUasoNyiro cansolvethequestion.X. r. stephanicusinhabits
theterritoriesbetweenLakeRudolfandL. Stephanieandpossiblyfurther.
X. r. dorsalis fromL. Baringo. X. r. saturatusrangesthroughoutSoutp~
EasternKenya. X. r. rnassaicus,the racewhich I now propose,living
in theMasaiReservewestof therangeof saturatusandsouthof dorsalis
andrufifrons. Thewestandsouthernlimitsof diffusionof massaicushave
to be established.
SPECIMENSOF Xerus rutilus EXAMINED:Serenli, 1; Marsabit, 1;
Kismayu,5; Lovernovu,1;Kumgu,northof Lamu, 1;NyamaNyangu,3;
.L. Baringo,2; Tsavo,1; and Olorgesailie,MasaiReserve,10.
Taterillus nubilus meneghettiisubsp.novo
TYPEfromOlorgesailie,20milesnorthof Magadion theMagadiRoad
(MasaiReserve),Kenya Colony;altitude3,450feet. No. 3255,Coryridon
MemorialMuseum;adultmalecollectedon August5th,1944,by Mr. F.
Meneghetti. .
DIAGNOSIS:Similarto T. n. nubilus Dollmanbut dulleron theupper-
partsandlighteron thecheeksandalongthesidesof thebody,with the
fore feetnearlywhiteandtheundertail lighter.
DESCRIPTION:Size and proportionsof the body as in T. n. nubilus
Dollman;colourof theupperpartsslatygreysuffusedwith brightstraw-
buff. The singlehairsof theupper-partsbeingcolouredas follows,from
belowto above:for the mostinferiorpart slatygrey,brightstrawbuff,
tips dark brown. The strawtingemoredevelopedon back. Stripealong
the muzzleand the middleof head,blackish,but cheekswhitish buff.
Flankswith a whitishtingeandintermingled'with a tingeof brightstraw
buff. Under-partspure white. Feet white with a slight washof buff.
Tail intermingledwith darkbrownhairson upperside. Terminalbrown
tuft well-developed.
A veryyoungspecimenis darker,lessslatyabovewith morebufftail
blackishtuffed.
Juvenile specimenshowa duller palebuff upper-parts.
Skull verymuchasin nubilus..
MEASUREMENTSIN MM:: Average of three selectedspecimens:
headandbody116;tail 150.7;hind foot29;ear17.3.




5.7;lengthof uppermolarseries1:.2;lengthof the alveolaruppermolar
series5.2.
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DISCUSSIONANDREMARKS:The presentracediffersfrom the typical
one,beingdulleron theupper-parts.In spiteof'thefact thatthe straw-
buffy tingemaysometimesbe brighter,the generaleffectis of a duller
animalbecauseof the moremarkeddark specklingof the hairs of the
back. The samething is true aboutthe comparisonwith T. n. illustris
Dallman,which is paler thanthe typicalraceand with the dark stripe
of theforeheadandmuzzlescarcelydefined.T. n. illustris is regardedas
a paleeolouredraceof nubilus,but in meneghettiithecheeksandflanks
arepossiblylighterand the fore legsespeciallymorewhitishwith only
a verypalewashof buff. "
We need not comparethis race from the Masai Reservewith
T. osgoodiWroughton,a very brightreddishTaterillusor with thedark
T. tenebricusDollman,or with T. melanopsG. M. AIle, T. e. emini
(Thomas),and generallywith the othersubspeciesfrom East Africa.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:T. n. meneghettiis with T. osgoodione
of the mostsouthernracesof this genusas shownin the accompanying
smallmap(No.2), T. e. emini,T. e. zammarani,T. lowei,T. harringtoni,
T. n. nubilus,T. n. illustris, and T. tenebricus,are distributednorthof.
the~quator.The rangeof T. melanopsextendsthroughoutit, w.hileT. n.
meneghettiiand T. osgoodiJive southof the equator.
Thenearestracestomeneghettiigeographicallyspeaking,aremelanops
to thenorthandosgoodito theeast,but it is separatedfrombothby the
hills of theMachakoscountry. On theotherhanduntil nownoparticular
raceof Taterillusseemsto havebeendescribedfrom Tanganyika.The
systematicaffinitybetweenT. n. meneghetiiandtheotherracesof nubilus
couldnotbeexplainedby a probablecommunicationof theseformsalong
theRift Valley,butthelimitsofdiffusionof therace,whichI amdescribing
mustbe establishedby furtherresearch.
SPECIMENSOF T. n. meneghettiiEXAMINED:Olorgesailie,MasaiReserve,
seven.
I havenamedthis form aftermy friendMr. F. Meneghetti,who has
collectedand skinnedmostof the specimens.
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